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TODAYS EDITORIAL

Let citizens
have a say

Jtist about one year ago we suggest
ed in an editorial that it might well

be time to change from the curnnt strong
mayor-council form of government to a
professional manager-council format.

We reasoned that with the population
of the county roaring past the 160,000
mark and budgets zooming inexombly
upward, a professional, nonpartisan
manger might be the best bet for day-to
day administration ofcounty services.

We cited the International City/County
Management Association in defining the
structure:

“(It) combines the strong political lead
ership ofelected officials with the strong
managerial experience ofan appointed
manager or administrator, All power and
authority to set policy rests with an elect
ed governing body. which includes a
mayor or chairperson and members of
the council, commission, or hoard.

‘l’he governing body in turn hires a
nonpartisan manager who has vely broad
authority to run the organization.”

A committee was set up by the County
Council to study the issue of governance.
A majority of that committee has recoin-
mended that an amendment to the Coun
ty Charter to change to a manager-coun
cil fomi be put on the ballot this Novem
ber.

While we arc not completely happy
with the fonnofcouncit-managergov
eminent the committee is ncommend
ing. we would strongly urge the council
to let the people Vote on the issue.

There are over four months left before
the genemi election. t.et the two sides of
the issue debate the pros and cons of a
change. We will all emerge from a vigor
ous dthate wiser.

Put the amendment on the ballot.

R Editorials reflect the oputEon of the publisher.

Is county’s
structure right?

Accoid n to the U S. Census Bu
reau. Maui Countys popubtion in

20t4wasanesthmted 163,019.
That was up some 8,184 (or 5.3 percent)

20 10\ ticial census total of
154,835. It our cument rate ofgrowth con
tunues, ourpopulabon will reach 175,295 by
theenclofthedecade - ariseof 112 per
cciii

Maui is evolving from a small toii. rural
community into the equialent of a fairly
good-sized city. Our county govermnenl’c
annual budget will reach $62 I million in
2016, which begs a fundamental question:

Is Maw Count) ‘s governmental structure
%et up to manage the demands of aquickly
growing commwnty

We realize a strong mayor/county council
is the fomi of government throughout
Hawaii. Frankly. though, Hath is the only
place ve know of in the United States where
a mayor heads up a county government.
Gcnemfl). mayors oversee municipalities
and, CVCII there, the concept of a strong may
or being the chief administrator seems to be
waning.

Instead, there is more prevalence today of
the council-manager structure where a politi
cal body (council. boiwd etc.) oversees a
professional administrator.

The International Cityounty Manage
nrnt Association is quoted in about
jthc corn &finüw the counciImanager
sinicture:

“tin combines the strong political leader
ship of elected officials with the strong man
age ñal expeience of an appointed manager
or administrator. All power and authority to
set policy rests with an elected governing
body. which Includes a mayoror clutirperson
and members of the council, commission, or
board.

‘The govemirn body in turn hires a non-
pan isan manager iio has vet broad an
thority to n.m the cwgamzatioru”

As the courn grows and its budget ap
proaches two-thirds of a billion dollars, we
shouki consider if hiring a professional man
ager is in Maui’s best interest. It can easily
bearguedthat the skill set needcdtobea
successful politician is not necessarily the
same set needed to be a good administrator.

It can also be argued that going to the
council-manager model will take the politics
out of adimnisicting county business. It is
not a criticism of either council members or
the mayor to suggest studying another gov
emmental structure.

Such a move would require a change in
the County Charter. The earliest that could
happen woukibe the 20l6ekctioi ‘flcar
liest a change in structure could be impk
mented would be the end ofour incumbent
mayor’s term in 2018.

As we march uncorably toward billion
dollarcount) budgets, we should study care
ful’y to see if the time is coming for a profes
sional admmistrator.
a F4,torwls rcJkd the opvuonqfihepubhsher.
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TODAY’S f)ITOR1AL

Shouldn’t Maui residents
have the opportunity to
decide on an improved
structure to manage Maui
County’s increasingly
complex county government?


